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GENERAL INFORMATION

INSPECTION OF CATTLE: Cattle will be available for inspection on Monday, April 6th at the sale site. The cattle may be viewed at the ranch anytime prior to the sale, call to make arrangements.
HEALTH: Interstate health papers furnished on all cattle selling.
EPDS & SVALUES: The American Angus Association is now calculating EPDs on a weekly basis using all available carcass harvest data, ultrasound data and the Igensity Angus specific genomic profile data. It is possible new data has been submitted between the date the catalog was finalized and sale day, which will affect the individual EPDS and $Values indexes of the animals selling. If your purchasing decision relies highly on the most current data available, please look up animals of interest on the American Angus Association web page prior to viewing the sale offering.
TERMS: Cash - please settle for cattle promptly.
TERMS & CONDITIONS: All cattle sell according to the standard terms and conditions of the American Angus Association.
SUPPLEMENT INFORMATION: A supplement sheet will be available sale day with the bull’s scan data, average daily gain, scrotal measurements and pelvic area. The bulls were not creep fed and have been grown on a low starch, high roughage diet.
TRUCKING: We will be glad to assist in making the best possible trucking arrangements.
INSURANCE: Will be available sale day through Conover Auction Service, an American Livestock Agent.
LIABILITY: All persons attending this sale do so at their own risk, legal or otherwise for their safety or the behavior of the animals. The Owners, Auction Service and Sale Staff assume no liability for property loss or any accidents that may occur.
ANNOUNCEMENTS: From the block will take precedence over the catalog. Buyers unable to attend may send their bids to the Auction Service, Field Representatives or Auctioneer.
LUNCH: Complimentary lunch will be available sale day.
Dear Fellow Cattlemen,

It is once again a great pleasure to assist the Weers family with their “Working Class” production sale this year. This program has grown from a solid foundation based on embryo transfer and a few select donor females that trace to “Royal Lady 10.” She has produced over $375,000 in direct progeny sales. Sires used offer similar traits and breeding to add consistency throughout the offering and to your subsequent calf crops.

Thoughtful selection of popular, industry tested sires allow for improvement in both of the antagonistic traits of calving ease and growth while maintaining exceptional maternal value through this cow base and these cow families. Here is a great opportunity to select practical seedstock that will be functional, fertile individuals that have solid EPD profiles, sound udders as well as feet and legs. This group will not disappoint on fleshing ability and disposition either. Please make your plans to view and select from strong foundation genetics backed with an established breeding plan. The CAS staff looks forward to answering any of your pre-sale questions that you may have.

Sincerely,

Al & Jeanne Conover    Dave Sweeney
Weers Angus Reference Sires

**BC Watchman 425-9**

- **Born:** 04/02/09
- **Tattoo:** 16372343
- **Sire:** BC Watchman 425-9
- **Dam:** BC Eagle Eye 110-7
- **Grandsire of Reference Sire:** D

**Laflins Flash Point 7232**

- **Born:** 02/03/12
- **Tattoo:** 17365515
- **Sire:** Laflins Flash Point 7232
- **Dam:** TC Aberdeen 759
- **Grandsire of Reference Sire:** D

**TC Aberdeen 759**

- **Source of low birth, high growth genetics:** combined with maternal source of low birth, high growth genetics.

**Laflins Flash Point 7232**

- **Born:** 09/20/07
- **Tattoo:** 16039171
- **Sire:** Laflins Flash Point 7232
- **Dam:** BC Eagle Eye 110-7
- **Grandsire of Reference Sire:** D

**Weers Aberdeen 1210 (DDP)**

- **Born:** 02/03/12
- **Tattoo:** 17365515
- **Sire:** Weers Aberdeen 1210
- **Dam:** TC Aberdeen 759
- **Grandsire of Reference Sire:** D

**Hartz 6807 Deuce**

- **Born:** 01/16/11
- **Tattoo:** 17075708
- **Sire:** Hartz 6807 Deuce
- **Dam:** D H D Traveler 8007

**DHD Traveler 6807**

- **Sire of Reference Sire:** E

**Hartzell Angus Farm of Clarksdale, MO.**

- This deep bodied standout traces three times to the breed matron and Olde Cattle Company foundation dam, Dixie Erica of CH 1019, through her most noted sons “Emblazon” and OCC Doctor.
- Posted very enviable individual performance including %IMF of 5.17 and a 15.6” ribeye.
- Ranks in the top 5% for RADG as well as in the top 10% for WW and SF among current sires in the breed.

**Weers Angus and Conley Angus Farm of Clarksdale, MO.**

- This phenotypically appealing sire combines two exceptional cow families in the “Dixie Erica” and “Pure Pride.” These Angus cow families have been successfully propagated within the Conley program.
- He is a maternal brother to BC Matrix 412 and his mother is the granddam of BC Eagle Eye 110-7.
- Ranks in the top 10% for RADG among current sires in the Angus breed.

**Co-owned by Weers Angus and Lafflin Angus Ranch of Osibugs, KS.**

- The first eight daughters that went into production boast a collective nursing ratio of 104, proving out what his pedigree already indicated. His individual performance was BW 75 lbs., WWR 95, WW 851 lbs., WWR 123, YW 1461 lbs., YWR 122, IMF ratio 121 and a REA ratio of 149. Yearling scrotal of 42 cm.
- Ranks in the top 2% for Fat as well as in the top 10% for WW and SYG among current sires in the breed.

**Weers Aberdeen 1210 (DDP)**

- **Born:** 02/03/12
- **Tattoo:** 17365515
- **Sire:** Weers Aberdeen 1210
- **Dam:** TC Aberdeen 759
- **Grandsire of Reference Sire D**

**Hartzell Angus Farm of Clarksdale, MO.**

- Exceptional pedigree highlighted by Pathfinders and powerful Angus females.
- Pathfinder sire commands a place in Angus history as a source of low birth, high growth genetics combined with maternal excellence, fleshing ability and great carcass traits.

**Hartzell of Mineral Point, WI.**

- **Source of low birth, high growth genetics:** combined with maternal source of low birth, high growth genetics.

All fall bulls weighing from 1700-1950 lbs are widebodied and powerful. Good maternal traits in all bulls.

**Lot 1**

**Weers Watchman 40A (DDP)**

- **Born:** 09/19/13
- **Tattoo:** 40A
- **Individual Performance:** BW 84 lbs, 205 Wt. 526 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1100 lbs, YWR 111 with 8 contemporaries.
- **Dam’s Production:** 1 BWR 100, 1 NR 114, 1 YR 111.
- **Dam is a full sister in blood to dam of Lot 2.**
- **Posts the heaviest adjusted weaning weight and yearling weight as well best WW and YW EPD’s among the fall bulls.**
- **Maternal grandsire has earned the reputation as one of the very top bulls in the breed for maternal value, docility, growth and calving ease.**
- **One of Weers’ Denver Pen Bulls.**

**Lot 2**

**Weers Watchman 015A**

- **Born:** 09/02/13
- **Pending**
- **Tattoo:** 015A
- **Individual Performance:** BW 77 lbs, 205 Wt. 626 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1154 lbs, YWR 100 with 1 contemporary.
- **Dam’s Production:** 3 BWR 96, 3 NR 99. Calving Interval 1 @ IMF 100, REA 100, Rib Fat 100, Rumph Fat 100.
- **Maternal sisters to the dam were responsible for $5,900 and $5,800 bulls in last year’s offering.**
- **Heifer bull prospect.**

**Lot 3**

**Weers SPR Watchman 130A**

- **Born:** 07/30/13
- **Tattoo:** 130A
- **Individual Performance:** BW 83 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 526 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1100 lbs, YWR 90 with 8 contemporaries.
- **Dam’s Production:** 4 NR 99.
- **Dam originates in the Diamond D herd from MT and stacks the Pathfinders “Emblazon” and Paramont Ambush 2172 in her pedigree.**
- **Maternal grandsire is a Diamond D herd sire that has been doing a great job for them and offers maternal strength and longevity.**

**Lot 4**

**Weers Watchman 164A**

- **Born:** 09/04/13
- **Tattoo:** 164A
- **Individual Performance:** BW 83 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 526 lbs, WWR 83, 365 Wt. 1100 lbs, YWR 90 with 8 contemporaries.
- **Dam’s Production:** 4 NR 99.
- **Dam originates in the Diamond D herd from MT and stacks the Pathfinders “Emblazon” and Paramont Ambush 2172 in her pedigree.**
- **Maternal grandsire is a Diamond D herd sire that has been doing a great job for them and offers maternal strength and longevity.**

**All fall bulls weighing from 1700-1950 lbs are widebodied and powerful. Good maternal traits in all bulls.**
Lot 5

**Weers Watchman 202A**

- **Individual Performance:** BW 81 lbs, 205 Wt. 593 lbs, WWR 94, 365 Wt. 1167 lbs, YWR 95 with 8 contemporaries.
- **Actual Ultrasound Scan Data:** %IMF 3.87, REA 19.1, Rib Fat .43.
- **Maternal grandsire** is an “Emblazon” son out of “004’s” dam, making the superior phenotype and maternal traits a forgone conclusion. His huge foot size, added bone and internal dimension are added bonuses as well.
- Posts a 19.1 REA scan!

- BC Eagle Eye 110-7
- BC Watchman 425-9
- Garret’s Nationwide 8001 +
- Bear Mtn Proud Elgaline 0202
- EXG Proud Elgaline S415 R3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>+29.54</td>
<td>+38.86</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 6

**Weers Watchman 348A**

- **Individual Performance:** BW 82 lbs, BWR 99, 205 Wt. 715 lbs, WWR 113, 365 Wt. 1296 lbs, YWR 106 with 8 contemporaries.
- **Actual Ultrasound Scan Data:** %IMF 6.64, REA 16.2, Rib Fat .76.
- **Dam’s Production:** 1 BWR 99, 1 NR 113, 1 YR 106.
- **Maternal grandam** is the acclaimed Weers donor dam that is a maternal sister to O’Neills Royal Lady 28, who topped the 2003 O’Neill Angus Sale at $40,000.
- **Maternal grandsire** is a Pathfinder that adds calving ease and added thickness along with high IMF and REA scans.
- Posts the second best adjusted weaning and yearling weights among the older bulls offered.
- Note the 6.64 %IMF scan!
- One of Weers’ Denver Pen Bulls.

- BC Eagle Eye 110-7
- BC Watchman 425-9
- Weers Royal Lady 348S
- GAR Integrity +
- GAR Precision 1019
- Oneills Royal Lady 20 +
- Oneills Royal Lady 10 +

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+87</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>-5.94</td>
<td>+38.98</td>
<td>+34.17</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 7

Weers Watchman 636A

Born: 09/15/13
Tattoo: 636A Bull

- Individual Performance: BW 81 lbs, BWR 98, 205 Wt. 601 lbs, WWR 95, 365 Wt. 1196 lbs, YWR 98 with 8 contemporaries.
- Actual Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 6.51, REA 15.0, Rib Fat .84.
- Dam's Production: 1 BWR 100, 1 NR 104.
- Dam combines the Pathfinders B C Lookout 7024 and "Emblazon."
- Foundation 3rd dam is an own daughter of Leachman Right Time, a Pathfinder known for easy fleshing, moderate framed daughters with eye appeal.
- Heifer bull prospect.
- Out of a first calf heifer - muscular masculine bull.

Lot 8

Weers Aberdeen 134A

Born: 11/18/13
Tattoo: 134A Bull

- Individual Performance: BW 73 lbs, BWR 98, 205 Wt. 586 lbs, WWR 95, 365 Wt. 1116 lbs, YWR 97 with 5 contemporaries.
- Dam combines the Pathfinders B C Lookout 7024 and “Emblazon.”
- Foundation 3rd dam is an own daughter of Leachman Right Time, a Pathfinder known for easy fleshing, moderate framed daughters with eye appeal.
- Heifer bull prospect.
- Also out of a first calf heifer - muscular masculine bull.

Lot 9

Weers Aberdeen 153A

Born: 11/10/13
Pending
Tattoo: 153A Bull

- Individual Performance: BW 67 lbs, BWR 93, 205 Wt. 556 lbs, WWR 98, 365 Wt. 1138 lbs, YWR 99 with 5 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 93, 1 NR 98.
- Foundation 3rd dam is a Pathfinder that is incredibly deep sided and his daughters are known for exceptional udder quality.
- Dam and maternal grandam are both own daughters of Pathfinders and foundation 3rd dam blends “EXT,” “6807” and “Sasquatch” in her three generation pedigree.
- Posts the third best YW EPD among fall herd sire prospects.

Lot 10

Weers Aberdeen 760A

Born: 11/23/13
Tattoo: 760A Bull

- Individual Performance: BW 70 lbs, BWR 96, 205 Wt. 604 lbs, WWR 107, 365 Wt. 1169 lbs, YWR 102 with 5 contemporaries.
- Actual Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.97, REA 14.4, Rib Fat .32, Rump Fat .55.
- Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 96, 1 NR 107, 1 YR 102.
- Maternal granddams is a Pathfinder that is incredibly deep sided and her daughters are known for exceptional udder quality.
- Dam and maternal granddam are both own daughters of Pathfinders and foundation 3rd dam blends “EXT,” “6807” and “Sasquatch” in her three generation pedigree.
- Posts the third best YW EPD among fall herd sire prospects.
• Individual Performance: BW 77 lbs, 205 Wt. 510 lbs, WWR 90, 365 Wt. 1097 lbs, YWR 95 with 5 contemporaries.
• Actual Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.82, REA 14.7, Rib Fat .28, Rump Fat .34.
• Maternal grandsire was bred and born in the Conley program and combines “6807” and “EXT” as grandsires.
• Foundation 3rd dam is an own daughter of “Legend,” the O C C Emblazon 854E son that is phenotypically flawless and stacks numerous impressive cow lines in his pedigree from Ohlde’s.
• Heifer bull prospect.
• Out of a first calf heifer- muscular masculine bull.

Lot 11
Weers Aberdeen 878A (DDP)
Born: 11/15/13        18053448        Tattoo: 878A        Bull
TC Aberdeen 915
Weers Aberdeen 1210
17365515 Weers Black Gold 0610
BC One Better 413-6 +
BC One Better 2-878
17439319 BC 385 Exodus Mignonne 878 +

PRODUCTION EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>$C</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATERNAL EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>$E</th>
<th>$M</th>
<th>$S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ VALUES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 12
Weers Deuce 163A (DDP)
Born: 08/17/13        17958039        Tattoo: 163A        Bull
D H D Traveler 6807 #
Hartz 6807 Deuce +
17075708 Hartz Black Lady Lass 493 +
Laflins Flash Point 7232
Weers Royal Lady 1633
16979079 Weers Royal Lady 6633

PRODUCTION EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>$C</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATERNAL EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>$E</th>
<th>$M</th>
<th>$S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11.89</td>
<td>34.65</td>
<td>39.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ VALUES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Individual Performance: BW 78 lbs, 205 Wt. 615 lbs, WWR 98, 365 Wt. 1237 lbs, YWR 101 with 8 contemporaries.
• Actual Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.45, REA 15.7, Rib Fat .46.
• Dam’s Production: 1 NR 98, 1 YR 101.
• Dam appeared as the foundation 3rd dam of the Lot 33 featured bull in last year’s sale and was a standout for pre-weaning performance.
• Bottom side of this pedigree traces to the renowned O’neill’s Royal Lady 10.
Weers Angus Fall Bull & Two-Year-Old Bull

Lot 13 Weers New Design 840A

• Individual Performance: BW 87 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 620 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1244 lbs, YWR 100 with 1 contemporary.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 3.12, Ratio 100, REA 15.5, Ratio 100, Rib Fat .20, Ratio 100, Rump Fat .18, Ratio 100.
• Sire is an “036” son that blends “EXT” as his maternal grandsire.
• “840A” is triple bred to the Pathfinder B/R New Design 036. His maternal grandam’s sire is also a Pathfinder son of “036.”

Lot 14 Weers Watchman 3188

• Individual Performance: BW 81 lbs, BWR 93, 205 Wt. 675 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 1373 lbs, YWR 117 with 23 contemporaries.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.59, Ratio 122, REA 14.0, Rib Fat .48, Rump Fat .38.
• Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 93, 1 NR 102, 1 YR 117. She posts 1 @ IMF 118.
• Maternal brother was Lot # 36 in last year’s offering.
• Maternal grandsire is a Pathfinder and Select Sires standout that offers extremely balanced EPD’s as well as value and performance.

Weers Angus Yearling Bulls

Lot 451B Weers Watchman 451B

• Selling ½ interest and full possession.
• Individual Performance: BW 81 lbs, BWR 93, 205 Wt. 669 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 1373 lbs, YWR 117 with 23 contemporaries.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.78, Ratio 118, REA 13.2, Rib Fat .48, Rump Fat .38.
• Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 93, 1 NR 102, 1 YR 117. She posts 2 @ IMF 118.
• Maternal brother was Lot # 36 in last year’s offering.
• Maternal grandsire is a Pathfinder and Select Sires standout that offers extremely balanced EPD’s as well as value and performance.

Watchman Sons

Lot 451B Weers Watchman 451B

• Individual Performance: BW 81 lbs, BWR 93, 205 Wt. 675 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 1373 lbs, YWR 117 with 23 contemporaries.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.59, Ratio 122, REA 14.0, Rib Fat .48, Rump Fat .38.
• Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 93, 1 NR 102, 1 YR 117. She posts 2 @ IMF 118.
• Maternal brother was Lot # 36 in last year’s offering.
• Maternal grandsire is a Pathfinder and Select Sires standout that offers extremely balanced EPD’s as well as value and performance.

• Heifer bull prospect. Recommended for heifers.
• One of Weers’ Denver Pen Bulls.
**Lot 16**  
**Weers SPR Watchman 318B**

- **Born:** 03/09/14  
- **Tattoo:** 318B  
- **Type:** Bull  
- **Mated to:**  
  - B C Eagle Eye 110-7  
  - BC Watchman 425-9  
  - 16372343  
  - K C F Bennett Total #  
  - LaGrand Lady Eraline 9318  
  - 16488529  

**PRODUCTION EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERNAL EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$ VALUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Individual Performance:**  
  - BW: 83 lbs, BWR: 100  
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:**  
  - %IMF: 4.83, Ratio: 100  
  - REA: 13.0, Ratio: 100  
  - Rib Fat: .27, Ratio: 100  
- **Dam’s Production:**  
  - 2 NR: 107, 2 YR: 108. She posts 2 @ IMF: 117, REA: 114.
- **Maternal Grandam:** The dam is a Pathfinder and an own daughter of Pathfinder® Connealy Freightliner.

**Foundation 3rd dam:** The dam is a Pathfinder and an own daughter of Pathfinder® Connealy Freightliner.

- **Combines phenotype, performance and carcass excellence.**

**Lot 17**  
**Weers SPR Watchman 318B**

- **Born:** 03/09/14  
- **Tattoo:** 318B  
- **Type:** Bull  
- **Mated to:**  
  - B C Eagle Eye 110-7  
  - BC Watchman 425-9  
  - 16372343  
  - K C F Bennett Total #  
  - LaGrand Lady Eraline 9318  
  - 16488529  

**PRODUCTION EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERNAL EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$ VALUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>1+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Individual Performance:**  
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:**  
  - %IMF: 4.77, Ratio: 118  
  - REA: 15.5, Ratio: 112  
  - Rib Fat: .32, Rump Fat: .32.
- **Dam’s Production:**  
  - 3 NR: 105, 2 YR: 108. She posts 2 @ IMF: 117, REA: 114.
- **Maternal Grandam:** The dam is a Pathfinder and an own daughter of Pathfinder® Connealy Freightliner.

**Sells $7,250 Lot 9 feature in last year’s sale.**

- **Combines phenotype, performance and carcass excellence.**

**Lot 17**  
**Weers Watchman 904B**

- **Born:** 03/02/14  
- **Tattoo:** 904B  
- **Type:** Bull  
- **Mated to:**  
  - BC Eagle Eye 110-7  
  - BC Watchman 425-9  
  - 16372343  
  - 4G New Design 5515 +  
  - Weers Black Gold 9040  
  - 17361991  

**PRODUCTION EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+3+</td>
<td>+5+</td>
<td>+106</td>
<td>+4</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>-10.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERNAL EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+3+</td>
<td>+5+</td>
<td>+106</td>
<td>+4</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>-10.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$ VALUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+3+</td>
<td>+5+</td>
<td>+106</td>
<td>+4</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>-10.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Carcass:** CW: I+40, MARB: I+.32, REA: I+.42, FAT: I+.001, SB: 0.10
- **Milk:** $EN: +41.95, $W: +39.25, $F: +60.90, $G: +24.14, $B: +96.94
- **Selling ½ interest and full possession.**

- **Individual Performance:**  
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:**  
- **Dam’s Production:**  
  - 2 NR: 107, 2 YR: 108. She posts 2 @ IMF: 117, REA: 114.
- **Posts the 2nd best YW EPD as well as the 2nd biggest REA scan, third heaviest yearling weight and is tied for the 3rd YW EPD.**
- **Maternal Grandam:** The dam is a Pathfinder and an own daughter of Pathfinder® Connealy Freightliner.

**Sells $7,250 Lot 9 feature in last year’s sale.**

- **One of Weers’ Denver Pen Bulls.**
Lot 18: Weers Watchman 712B
Born: 02/11/14
18053432
Tattoo: 712B
Bull

BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Mr Beef 2231
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
O C C Emblazon 854E #
Gibbet Hill Pure Pride CF 86
O C C Legend 616L
Gibbet Hill Mignonne E37

- Individual Performance: BW 77 lbs, BWR 89, 205 Wt. 611 lbs, WWR 93, 365 Wt. 1093 lbs, YWR 92 with 23 contemporaries.
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 3.41, REA 13.4, Rib Fat .26, Ratio 90, Rump Fat .25, Ratio 83
- Dam’s Production: 4 BWR 97, 4 NR 100.
- Records the 3rd lightest actual birth weight among yearling bulls in the sale offering.
- Dam is double bred to “Emblazon” and foundation 3rd dam traces to Q A S Traveler 23-4, making her triple bred to this Pathfinder as well.
- Recommended for heifers.

Lot 19: Weers SPR Watchman 418B
Born: 02/19/14
18053541
Tattoo: 418B
Bull

BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
La Grand Roth EXT 2705
LaGrand Karen 9418
LaGrand Erica 9250
LaGrand Erica 6921
LaGrand Karen 5485
LaGrand Karen 3449

- Individual Performance: BW 86 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 742 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1241 lbs, YWR 100 with 1 contemporary.
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 3.83, REA 12.6, Rib Fat .26, Rump Fat .28, Ratio 100
- Dam’s Production: 2 BWR 97, 2 NR 107, 1 YR 104. She posts 1 @ IMF 100, Rib Fat 100.
- Tied for 3rd best WW EPD among yearling heifer herd bull prospects in this sale.
- Maternal grandsire is an ABS standout that combines moderation, muscle and marbling.
- Maternal grandam is a Pathfinder that traces to the exemplary “Emulous” bloodlines.

Lot 20: Weers SPR Watchman 925B
Born: 04/26/14
18053545
Tattoo: 925B
Bull

BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
Rito Revenue 5M2 of 2536 Pre
G A R Precision 2536
LaGrand Erica 9250
LaGrand Erica 6921
LaGrand Karen 5485
LaGrand Karen 3449

- Individual Performance: BW 86 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 742 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1241 lbs, YWR 100 with 1 contemporary.
- Actual Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 3.67, REA 12.6, Rib Fat .26, Rump Fat .30
- Dam’s Production: 2 BWR 97, 2 NR 107, 2 YR 104. She posts 1 @ IMF 135, Rib Fat 100.
- Posts the third best adjusted weaning weight among yearling herd bull prospects in this sale.
- Maternal grandsire is an ABS standout that combines moderation, muscle and marbling.
- Maternal grandam is the product of a Pathfinder mating and foundation 3rd dam traces to Q A S Traveler 23-4, making her triple bred to this Pathfinder as well.
- Recommended for heifers.
Weers Angus Yearling Bulls

Lot 21

**Weers Watchman 991B**

- Born: 03/05/14
- Pending
- Tattoo: 991B
- Bull

BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343 BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
Mytty In Focus +
Weers Lady Blackcap 9910 +
V R Blackcap Lady Ana +

**Production EPDs**

- CED: +4
- BW: +2.7
- WW: +61
- YW: +107
- CEM: -3
- Milk: -20
- $EN: -4.43
- $W: +50.55
- $F: +67.03
- $G: +16.06
- $B: +94.79
- $ VALUES

**Maternal EPDs**

- CED: +7
- BW: +2.4
- WW: +46
- YW: +79
- CEM: +1.9
- Milk: +1.20
- $EN: +1.20
- $W: +48.15
- $F: +47.71
- $G: +26.70
- $B: +93.35
-  $ VALUES

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- %IMF: 3.63
- REA: 13.7
- Rib Fat: 46.9
- Rump Fat: 36.3

**Dam’s Production**

- 2 BWR 99, 2 NR 103, 1 YR 100

**Maternal grandsire**

- Duff Basic Instinct 6501
- BC Basic Instinct 413-0
- R&L Everelda Entense 0021

**Tied for 2nd lowest actual birth weight among yearling bulls offered in this sale.**

**Young dam has posted an enviable production record on her first two calves.**

**Heifer bull prospect.**

---

Lot 22

**Weers Basic Instinct 021B**

- Born: 03/10/14
- 18081767
- Pending
- Tattoo: 021B
- Bull

Duff Basic Instinct 6501
BC Basic Instinct 413-0
RC & F Everelda Entense 0021

**Production EPDs**

- CED: +1
- BW: +1.2
- WW: +57
- YW: +101
- CEM: +11.6
- Milk: +2.0
- $EN: +12.05
- $W: +47.71
- $F: +26.70
- $G: +93.35

**Maternal EPDs**

- CED: +7
- BW: +1.2
- WW: +46
- YW: +79
- CEM: +1.9
- Milk: +1.20
- $EN: +1.20
- $W: +48.15
- $F: +47.71
- $G: +26.70
- $B: +93.35

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- %IMF: 4.23
- REA: 13.7
- Rib Fat: 36.3
- Rump Fat: 36.5

**Dam’s Production**

- 5 BWR 99, 5 NR 104, 4 YR 104

**Maternal grandsire**

- Duff Basic Instinct 6501
- BC Basic Instinct 413-0
- R&L Everelda Entense 0021

Weers 8644

**Sire’s EPDs**

- CED: +4
- BW: +3.7
- WW: +59
- YW: +91
- CEM: +18
- Milk: +40.86
- $EN: +36.78
- $W: +19.00
- $F: +83.07

**Watchman & Basic Instinct Sons**

Lot 23

**Weers Basic Instinct 633B**

- Born: 02/18/14
- 18053445
- Pending
- Tattoo: 633B
- Bull

Duff Basic Instinct 6501 +
BC Basic Instinct 413-0 +
1656835 CAF Pure Pride Ext 99
G A R Integrity +
Weers Royal Lady 6633

**Pedigree Estimate Production EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>$EN</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+79</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+1.20</td>
<td>+12.05</td>
<td>+48.15</td>
<td>+47.71</td>
<td>+26.70</td>
<td>+93.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Projected Carcass**

- CW: +1.26
- MARB: +1.24
- REA: +1.39
- FAT: +1.004

**Dam’s Production**

- 5 BWR 99, 5 NR 104, 4 YR 104

**Bottom side of this pedigree traces to the heart of the Weers donor pen with numerous Pathfinder sires blended in, including TC Stockman 365 as sire of foundation 3rd dam.**

Lot 24

**Weers Basic Instinct 644B**

- Born: 03/06/14
- Pending
- Tattoo: 644B
- Bull

Duff Basic Instinct 6501 +
BC Basic Instinct 413-0 +
1656835 CAF Pure Pride Ext 99

**Sire’s EPDs**

- CED: +4
- BW: +3.7
- WW: +59
- YW: +91
- CEM: +18
- Milk: +40.86
- $EN: +36.78
- $W: +19.00
- $F: +83.07

**Young dam has posted an enviable production record on her first two calves.**

**Heifer bull prospect.**
Lot 25

Weers Basic Instinct 973B

*Weers Angus Yearling Bulls*

**Individual Performance:**
- BW 80 lbs, BWR 97, 205 Wt. 630 lbs, WWR 94, 365 Wt. 1191 lbs, YWR 100 with 23 contemporaries.
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 2.68, REA 15.1, Ratio 109, Rib Fat .34, Rump Fat .32.
- Dam’s Production: 3 NR 114, 2 YR 109, Calving Interval 4 @ 371 days. She posts 2 @ REA 105.
- Posts the heaviest adjusted weaning weight among all the yearling bulls in this sale offering.
- Full brother was Lot 33 in last year’s sale that also posted a WWR of 115.
- Added frame and performance.

**Pedigree:**
- O C C Missing Link 830M
- Duff Basic Instinct 6501
- BC Basic Instinct 413-0
- W B 328 Blk Progress 148 J W 328
- Travelers Progress C A F 148
- O C C Jet Stream 825J
- O C C Momentum 885M
- O C C Dixie Erica 916K
- BC 328 Blk Progress 885 523
- O C C Dixie Erica 814G
- BC Johnny Walker Black Label 15034685

**Projected Carcass:**
- CW I+32 .05
- MARB I+28 .05
- REA I+40 .05
- FAT I-010 .05

**Pedigree Estimate Production EPDs:**
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk
- I+4 I+3.2 I+53 I+66 I+7 I+26

**Carcass Values:**
- PRODUCTION EPDs
- MATERNAL EPDs
- $ VALUES
- CARCASS CW I+26 .07 MARB I+16 .07 REA I+54 .11 FAT I-010 .10
- PEDIGREE ESTIMATE PRODUCTION EPDS
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk
- I+14 I+2.6 I+48 I+83 I+6 I+17 I+52 I+29.60 I+30.97 I+14.77 I+65.54
- **Additional Information:**
- Individual Performance: BW 84 lbs, BWR 97, 205 Wt. 630 lbs, WWR 96, 365 Wt. 1204 lbs, YWR 102 with 23 contemporaries.
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 3.95, REA 14.9, Ratio 108, Rib Fat .30, Rump Fat .36.
- Dam’s Production: 8 NR 102, 4 YR 102. Calving Interval 8 @ 372 days. She posts 5 @ REA 102, Rib Fat 99.
- Full brother was the $7,600 Lot 23 feature from last year.
- Dam is double bred to “6807” and traces to the “Dixie Erica” cow family as well as “EXT.”
- Dam posts an exemplary production record, including eight calves in a year and a week.
### Weers Angus Yearling Bulls

**Lot 28**

**Weers Basic Instinct 861B**

- **Born:** 03/06/14
- **Tattoo:** 861B
- **Type:** Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION EPDs</th>
<th>MATERNAL EPDs</th>
<th>$ VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARCASS**

- **CW:** 1+16.07
- **MARB:** 1+13.99
- **REA:** 1+33.10
- **Fat:** 1-009.08

- **Maternal grandsire comes from a very fertile lineage with a history of great dispositions.**
- **Individual Performance:** BW 86 lbs, BWR 99, 205 Wt. 623 lbs, WWR 95, 365 Wt. 1151 lbs, YWR 97 with 23 contemporaries.
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:** %IMF 3.78, REA 13.7, Rib Fat .29, Ratio 100, Rump Fat .32.
- **Dam’s Production:** 6 NR 102.
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:** %IMF 4.09, Ratio 101, REA 14.1, Ratio 102, Rib Fat .29, Ratio 97.
- **Dam’s Production:** 3 NR 102.
- **Full brother was the Lot 26 bull in last year’s offering.

### Weers Basic Instinct 499B

**Lot 29**

**Weers Basic Instinct 499B**

- **Born:** 03/11/14
- **Tattoo:** 499B
- **Type:** Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION EPDs</th>
<th>MATERNAL EPDs</th>
<th>$ VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+4</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARCASS**

- **CW:** 1+23.08
- **MARB:** 1+28.10
- **REA:** 1+29.10
- **Fat:** 1-009.09

- **Individual Performance:** BW 87 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 656 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 1151 lbs, YWR 97 with 23 contemporaries.
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:** %IMF 4.45, Ratio 101, REA 12.7, Rib Fat .24, Ratio 80.
- **Dam’s Production:** 2 NR 100, Calving Interval 2 @ 354 days.
- **Dam’s Production:** 1 BWR 100, 1 YR 100.
- **Foundation 3rd dam is an embryo transplant daughter of the foundation “Lady Blackcap” cow in the herd.
- **Full brother was the Lot 30 feature in last year’s sale.

### Weers Basic Instinct 524B

**Lot 30**

**Weers Basic Instinct 524B**

- **Born:** 03/17/14
- **Tattoo:** 524B
- **Type:** Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION EPDs</th>
<th>MATERNAL EPDs</th>
<th>$ VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARCASS**

- **CW:** 1+32.08
- **MARB:** 1+36.10
- **REA:** 1+26.11
- **Fat:** 1-009.09

- **Individual Performance:** BW 81 lbs, BWR 100, 205 Wt. 623 lbs, WWR 91, 365 Wt. 1175 lbs, YWR 100 with 2 contemporaries.
- **Dam’s Production:** 1 BWR 100, 1 YR 100.
- **This young dam is an own daughter of the great Pathfinder Mytty In Focus, a bull known for being the leading sire for registrations and a standout at ABS.
- **Foundation 3rd dam is an embryo transplant daughter of the foundation “Lady Blackcap” cow in the herd.
- **Heifer bull prospect.**

### Basic Instinct Sons

**Lot 31**

**Weers Basic Instinct 046B**

- **Born:** 03/19/14
- **Tattoo:** 046B
- **Type:** Bull

**Lot 32**

**Weers Basic Instinct 065B**

- **Born:** 03/09/14
- **Tattoo:** 065B
- **Type:** Bull

**Lot 33**

**Weers Basic Instinct 084B**

- **Born:** 03/15/14
- **Tattoo:** 084B
- **Type:** Bull
Lot 34  Weers Basic Instinct 5B
Born: 03/13/14  18079972  Tattoo: 5B  Bull

Duff Basic Instinct 6501 +
BC Basic Instinct 413-0 +
16056635  CAF Pure Pride Ext 99
Papa Equator 2928 #
BC 242 Mignonette EQ 500 +
19034662  Gibbet Hill Mignonette TR 29

-5  +2.8  +4.7  +7.3  +7  -19  -34.74  +34.27  +16.41  +25.98  +83.22
CARCASS CW 1+31 .11 MARB 1+30 .13 REA 1+42 .13 FAT 1-010 .12

- • Individual Performance: BW 83 lbs, BWR 95, 205 Wt. 605 lbs, WWR 92, 365 Wt. 1114 lbs, YWR 94 with 23 contemporaries.
- • Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 4.71, Ratio 116, REA 12.9, Rib Fat .25, Ratio 86, Rump Fat .26, Ratio 87
- • Dam’s Production: 5 BWR 100, 5 NR 102, 3 YR 100. She posts 5 @ IMF 119, REA 102.
- • All three females appearing along the bottom of this pedigree are sired by Pathfinders.
- • Maternal grandsire is deceased and a fifth generation Pathfinder.

Lot 35  Weers Flashpoint 805B
Born: 03/13/14  18079972  Tattoo: 805B  Bull

B C Marathon 7022 #
Laffins Flash Point 7232
16039171  Laffins Prime Ross 2074
B C Marathon 7022 #
BC MN Mignonette 508 Mr B 805
16016121  BC 937 Mignonette’s Mr Beef 508

-3  +4.1  +6.1  +1.04  +0  +18  -10.58  +32.23  +56.34  +23.21  +101.67
CARCASS CW 1+45 .09 MARB 1+18 .14 REA 1+67 .14 FAT 1-036 .13

- • Selling ½ interest and full possession.
- • Individual Performance: BW 97 lbs, 205 Wt. 696 lbs, WWR 95, 365 Wt. 1317 lbs, YWR 112 with 23 contemporaries.
- • Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 3.83, REA 15.0, Ratio 109, Rib Fat .22, Ratio 76, Rump Fat .22, Ratio 73
- • Dam’s Production: 2 NR 106, 3 YR 103. She posts 2 @ REA 108, Rib Fat 79, Rump Fat 82.
- • Posts second best WW EPD as well as the third best YW EPD among yearling bulls.
- • Maternal grandsire is a Pathfinder with added thickness and volume in a moderate package.
- • One of Weers’ Denver Pen Bulls.
Weers Angus Yearling Bulls

Flashpoint Sons

Lot 38
Weers Flash Point 168B

B C Marathon 7022 #
Lafflins Flash Point 7232
16839171 Lafflins Primrose 2074
C R A Bester 872 5305 608 #
Weers Queen Peggy 9168 +
17184960 Baldridge Queen Peggy P13

• Individual Performance:  BW 97 lbs, 205 Wt. 667 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 1325 lbs,
  YWR 113 with 23 contemporaries.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:  %IMF 3.07, REA 16.0, Ratio 102, Rib Fat .33, 
  Rump Fat .53.
• Dam’s Production:  1 NR 102, 1 YR 113. She posts 1 @ REA 102, Rump Fat 63.
  Full sister to the dam produced the Lot 36 bull last year.
• Pathfinder maternal grandsire is a long time Select Sires feature that has been called
  “Mr. Balance” due to his high accuracy EPD’s.
• Recommended for heifers.

Lot 39
Weers Flashpoint 028B [ DDP ]

B C Marathon 7022 #
Lafflins Flash Point 7232
16839171 Lafflins Primrose 2074
BC Westmoreland R&L 702T +
R&L Emblem Erica 0028
16707972 R & L Emblem Erica 8502 +

• Individual Performance:  BW 84 lbs, BWR 99, 205 Wt. 632 lbs, WWR 96, 365 Wt.
  1144 lbs, YWR 94 with 23 contemporaries.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:  %IMF 3.90, REA 13.0, Rib Fat .25, 
  Rump Fat .25, Ratio 86.
• Dam’s Production:  2 BWR 91, 2 NR 100. She posts 1 @ REA 102, Rump Fat 63.
  Full sister to the dam produced the Lot 36 bull last year.
• Pathfinder maternal grandsire is a grandson of “Emblazon” and foundation 3rd dam is a 
  granddaughter of “6807,”
• One of Weers’ Denver Pen Bulls.

Lot 40
Weers Flash Point 041B

B C Marathon 7022 #
Lafflins Flash Point 7232
16839171 Lafflins Primrose 2074
G C C Sherlock 620S
BC 841 Elga Erica SH 041
16606096 BC ClassicElgaErica 418L 841

• Individual Performance:  BW 77 lbs, BWR 89, 205 Wt. 632 lbs, WWR 96, 365 Wt.
  1144 lbs, YWR 94 with 23 contemporaries.
• Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:  %IMF 3.69, REA 14.1, Ratio 102, Rib Fat .33, 
  Rump Fat .33, Ratio 102.
• Dam’s Production:  2 NR 100. She posts 1 @ REA 116.
  Full sister to the dam produced the Lot 36 bull last year.
• Pathfinder maternal grandsire is a long time Select Sires feature that has been called
  “Mr. Balance” due to his high accuracy EPD’s.
• Recommended for heifers.

Weers Flash Point 028B - Lot 39
Weers Flash Point 041B - Lot 40
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### Weers Duece 30B

**Lot 41**

**Born:** 02/21/14  
**Tattoo:** 117B  
**205 Wt:** 640 lbs  
**365 Wt:** 1310 lbs  
**23 contemporaries.**

**Adjustment Ultrasound Scan Data:**  
- %IMF: 4.40  
- Rib Fat: 22  
- Rump Fat: 20  
- 1 YR 100.

**Dam's Production:**  
- 3 NR 100  
- 1 YR 100.

**Maternal Sister Retained in Herd:** Lot 39 bull produced as her first calf.

---

### Weers New Design 144B

**Lot 43**

**Born:** 01/05/14  
**Tattoo:** 144B  
**205 Wt:** 365 lbs  
**365 Wt:** 1310 lbs  
**23 contemporaries.**

**Adjustment Ultrasound Scan Data:**  
- %IMF: 4.40  
- Rib Fat: 22  
- Rump Fat: 20  
- 1 YR 100.

**Dam's Production:**  
- 3 NR 106, 1 YR 100. She posts 1 @ IMF 100, Rib Fat 100, Rump Fat 100.

**Maternal Sister Retained in Herd:** Lot 39 bull produced as her first calf.
Weers Angus Yearling Bulls

Lot 46  Weers Diller 20B
Born: 02/09/14  Tattoo: 20B
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Diller 425-2
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Watchman 425-9
Weers Royal Lady 202Z
18012413  Weers Royal Lady 2020 +

Weers Royal Lady 2020 +

Sire's EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+98</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>-3.32</td>
<td>+38.47</td>
<td>+49.74</td>
<td>+22.13</td>
<td>+82.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dam's EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I+1</td>
<td>I+1.8</td>
<td>I+55</td>
<td>I+91</td>
<td>I+7</td>
<td>I+21</td>
<td>-8.13</td>
<td>+40.61</td>
<td>+39.21</td>
<td>+24.57</td>
<td>+75.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance: BW 72 lbs, 205 Wt. 604 lbs, 365 Wt. 1132 lbs.
- Double bred to “Eagle Eye” and features the Pathfinder “Legacy” from Schaff’s on the bottom side of the pedigree.
- Foundation 3rd dam is the foundation donor in the program.
- Heifer bull prospect.

Lot 47  Weers SPR New Design 651B
Born: 01/03/14  Tattoo: 651B
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Diller 425-2
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Watchman 425-9
Weers Royal Lady 615N
17178219  Weers Royal Lady 615N +

Weers Royal Lady 615N +

Sire's EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+2.7</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>+83</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>-10.27</td>
<td>+25.79</td>
<td>+34.58</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dam's EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I+6</td>
<td>I+1.8</td>
<td>I+55</td>
<td>I+91</td>
<td>I+7</td>
<td>I+21</td>
<td>-8.13</td>
<td>+40.61</td>
<td>+39.21</td>
<td>+24.57</td>
<td>+75.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance: BW 84 lbs, 205 Wt. 571 lbs, WWR 101, 365 Wt. 1245 lbs, YWR 108 with 5 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 2 NR 102, 2 YR 104.
- Foundation 3rd dam is an own daughter of the Pathfinder TC Stockman 365 and a granddaughter of ONeill Royal Lady 10.
- Double bred to “O36,” one of the breed’s top maternal sires of all time.

Lot 45  Weers SPR New Design 903B - Lot 44
Weers SPR New Design 903B • Lot 44
B/R New Design 036 #
4G New Design 5515 +
LaGrand New Design H487H
LaGrand Pride 9903
16690964  LaGrand Pride T843 +

Individual Performance: BW 72 lbs, 205 Wt. 604 lbs, 365 Wt. 1132 lbs.
- Double bred to “Eagle Eye” and features the Pathfinder “Legacy” from Schaff’s on the bottom side of the pedigree.
- Foundation 3rd dam is the foundation donor in the program.
- Heifer bull prospect.

Lot 44  Weers SPR New Design 903B (DDP)
B/R New Design 036 #
4G New Design 5515 +
LaGrand New Design H 487H
LaGrand Pride 9903
16690964  LaGrand Pride T843 +

- Individual Performance: BW 72 lbs, 205 Wt. 604 lbs, 365 Wt. 1132 lbs.
- Double bred to “Eagle Eye” and features the Pathfinder “Legacy” from Schaff’s on the bottom side of the pedigree.
- Foundation 3rd dam is the foundation donor in the program.
- Heifer bull prospect.

Lot 42  Weers Diller 190B
Born: 03/02/14  Tattoo: 190B
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
BC Diller 425-2
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
TC Aberdeen 915
LaGrand Pride E 906Y
17853085  LaGrand Emma E 9906

- Individual Performance: BW 72 lbs, 205 Wt. 604 lbs, 365 Wt. 1132 lbs.
- Double bred to “Eagle Eye” and features the Pathfinder “Legacy” from Schaff’s on the bottom side of the pedigree.
- Foundation 3rd dam is the foundation donor in the program.
- Heifer bull prospect.

Lot 43  Weers SPR Emma E 906Y
B/R New Design 036 #
4G New Design 5515 +
LaGrand New Design H487H
LaGrand Pride 9903
16690964  LaGrand Pride T843 +

- Individual Performance: BW 72 lbs, 205 Wt. 604 lbs, 365 Wt. 1132 lbs.
- Double bred to “Eagle Eye” and features the Pathfinder “Legacy” from Schaff’s on the bottom side of the pedigree.
- Foundation 3rd dam is the foundation donor in the program.
- Heifer bull prospect.
Weers Angus Yearling Bulls

**Lot 48**

**Weers SPR Aberdeen 250B**

- **Born:** 03/14/14
- **Tattoo:** 18053540
- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk SEN SW SF SG SB**
  - +4  +4.2 +98 +95  +20.13  +42.37  +48.49  +23.02  +60.69
- **CARCASS CW**
  - +11  .05
- **MARB**
  - +1.16  .07
- **REA**
  - +1.16  .05
- **FAT**
  - 1.04  .07
- **REMARKS**
  - Individual Performance: BW 78 lbs, BWR 98, 205 Wt. 676 lbs, WWR 100 with 23 contemporaries.
  - Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 5.63, Ratio 139, REA 101, Rib Fat 28, Ratio 97, Rump Fat .29, Ratio 97.
  - Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 98, 1 NR 103, 1 YR 100. She posts 1 @ IMF 139, REA 101, Rib Fat 97, Rump Fat 97.
  - Posts the top %IMF scan of the yearlings in the sale offering.
  - Foundation sire is featured in the Genex lineup and was the $77,000 top seller in the 2008 TC offering.
  - Foundation 3rd dam is an own daughter of the Pathfinder Woodhill Charge On.
  - Recommended for heifers.

**Lot 49**

**G V Holly 427**

- **Born:** 03/15/14
- **Tattoo:** 17899076
- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk SEN SW SF SG SB**
  - +4  +2.3 +98 +95  +20.13  +42.37  +48.49  +23.02  +60.69
- **CARCASS CW**
  - +11  .05
- **MARB**
  - +1.16  .07
- **REA**
  - +1.16  .05
- **FAT**
  - 1.04  .07
- **REMARKS**
  - Individual Performance: BW 74 lbs, BWR 98, 205 Wt. 580 lbs, WWR 103, 365 Wt. 1172 lbs, YWR 100 with 23 contemporaries.
  - Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data: %IMF 5.63, Ratio 139, REA 101, Rib Fat 28, Ratio 97, Rump Fat .29, Ratio 97.
  - Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 98, 1 NR 103, 1 YR 100. She posts 1 @ IMF 139, REA 101, Rib Fat 97, Rump Fat 97.
  - Posts the top %IMF scan of the yearlings in the sale offering.
  - Foundation sire is featured in the Genex lineup and was the $77,000 top seller in the 2008 TC offering.
  - Foundation 3rd dam is an own daughter of the Pathfinder Woodhill Charge On.
  - Recommended for heifers.
• Individual Performance: BW 83 lbs, 205 Wt. 620 lbs, WWR 110, 365 Wt. 926 lbs, YWR 111 with 7 contemporaries.
• Dam’s Production: 5 NR 108, 4 YR 103. Calving Interval 9 @ 370 days.
• Dam is a full sister and flushmate to BAAR USA Lady Jaye 489, the dam of Werner War Party 2417. She was the $69,000 top selling lot of the 2009 Werner Angus Farm Sale. Her heifer calf at side by Connealy Onward commanded a calf sale leading price of $27,500.
• This is definitely a heifer calf that will be missed after she leaves the ranch.
• She records an adjusted WW in the top 3 among sale heifers.

• The combination of “Watchman,” Sitz Upward 307R and “878” will offer a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.
• Here is a heifer with a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.
• The combination of “Watchman,” Sitz Upward 307R and “878” will offer a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.
• The combination of “Watchman,” Sitz Upward 307R and “878” will offer a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.

• Individual Performance: BW 77 lbs, 205 Wt. 623 lbs, WWR 104, 365 Wt. 802 lbs, YWR 88 with 5 contemporaries.
• Dam’s Production: 1 NR 104.
• Here is a heifer with a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.
• The combination of “Watchman,” Sitz Upward 307R and “878” will offer a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.
• The combination of “Watchman,” Sitz Upward 307R and “878” will offer a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.

• Individual Performance: BW 82 lbs, 205 Wt. 578 lbs, WWR 100, 365 Wt. 879 lbs, YWR 100 with 1 contemporary.
• Dam’s Production: 2 BWR 99, 2 NR 100, 1 YR 100.
• Maternal grandsire is known for his attractive, useful daughters. “Lookout” is triple bred to the Pathfinder “23-4.”

• Individual Performance: BW 87 lbs, 205 Wt. 579 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 885 lbs, YWR 106 with 7 contemporaries.
• Dam’s Production: 2 BWR 89, 2 NR 102, 2 YR 102. Calving Interval 3 @ 372 days. She posts 1 @ IMF 106, Rib Fat 75, Rump Fat 100.
• This powerful daughter of Watchman’s dam is the result of an embryo purchase in the National Western Foundation Female Sale.
• Bottom side of this pedigree combines “Upward” with FAF Pride of Svit Bandolier 1N. She traces to the renowned cow Pleasant Pill of Conanga; dam of breed greats such as Connealy Frontline, foundation sire of Kesslers Frontman R901 and White Fence Pride H1, the $100,000 valuation dam of B/R New Frontier 095 and Lemmon Newsline C904.
• Posts the third lightest BW as well as the third highest WW EPD among heifers offered in the sale.

Lot 51
WEERS SPR Lady Jaye 4490
Born: 03/08/14
18071256
Tattoo: 4490
Cow
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
B C Lookout 7024 #
B C Pure Pride Erica D 110 #
B C Mr Beef 2231
BAAR USA Lady Jaye 490 #
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
Sitz Henrietta Pride 81M
BC Lookout 7024 +
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
16372343
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
Sitz Henrietta Pride 81M
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
• Individual Performance: BW 87 lbs, 205 Wt. 579 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 885 lbs, YWR 111 with 7 contemporaries.
• Dam’s Production: 5 NR 108, 4 YR 103. Calving Interval 9 @ 370 days.
• Dam is a full sister and flushmate to BAAR USA Lady Jaye 489, the dam of Werner War Party 2417. She was the $69,000 top selling lot of the 2009 Werner Angus Farm Sale. Her heifer calf at side by Connealy Onward commanded a calf sale leading price of $27,500.
• This is definitely a heifer calf that will be missed after she leaves the ranch.
• She records an adjusted WW in the top 3 among sale heifers.

Lot 52
WEERS SPR Pleasant Pill 4540
Born: 03/12/14
18071257
Tattoo: 4540
Cow
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
B C Lookout 7024 #
B C Pure Pride Erica D 110 #
BC Mr Beef 2231
BAAR USA Lady Jaye 490 #
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
Sitz Henrietta Pride 81M
BC Lookout 7024 +
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
16372343
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
Sitz Henrietta Pride 81M
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
• Individual Performance: BW 87 lbs, 205 Wt. 579 lbs, WWR 102, 365 Wt. 885 lbs, YWR 111 with 7 contemporaries.
• Dam’s Production: 5 NR 108, 4 YR 103. Calving Interval 9 @ 370 days.
• Dam is a full sister and flushmate to BAAR USA Lady Jaye 489, the dam of Werner War Party 2417. She was the $69,000 top selling lot of the 2009 Werner Angus Farm Sale. Her heifer calf at side by Connealy Onward commanded a calf sale leading price of $27,500.
• This is definitely a heifer calf that will be missed after she leaves the ranch.
• She records an adjusted WW in the top 3 among sale heifers.

Lot 53
WEERS SPR Pleasant Mary 4280
Born: 02/20/14
18071263
Tattoo: 4280
Cow
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
B C Lookout 7024 #
B C Pure Pride Erica D 110 #
BC Mr Beef 2231
BAAR USA Lady Jaye 490 #
BC Watchman 425-9
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
Sitz Henrietta Pride 81M
BC Lookout 7024 +
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
16372343
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
Sitz Henrietta Pride 81M
BC Eagle Eye 110-7
16372343
BC 038 Beauty’s MR BEEF 425
BC Ima Powerful Beauty 038
• Individual Performance: BW 77 lbs, 205 Wt. 623 lbs, WWR 104, 365 Wt. 802 lbs, YWR 88 with 5 contemporaries.
• Dam’s Production: 1 NR 104.
• Here is a heifer with a powerful production profile. She is the only daughter to date of “280,” the great “Upward” cow from Slagle Angus, making it even more difficult for the Weers to part with this one.
• The combination of “Watchman,” Sitz Upward 307R and “878” will offer a headlining pedigree for any program as well as tremendous production.
• Posts the third lightest BW as well as the third highest WW EPD among heifers offered in the sale.
Weers Angus Open Heifers

Lot 56  Weers Royal Lady 246B
Born: 05/14/14  18080791  Tattoo: 246B  Cow

- Individual Performance: BW 78 lbs, BWR 99, 205 Wt. 674 lbs, WWR 105 with 4 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 99, 1 NR 105.
- Grandam’s Production: 2 BWR 100, 6 NR 104. She posts 2 @ IMF 104.
- Dam of this heifer offers much the same genetics as her near full sister in blood, "540Y."
- Foundation 3rd dam is a cornerstone of the Weers donor program.
- Posts the second heaviest adjusted WW of the heifers in this sale offering.

Production EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>1+22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 55  Weers Royal Lady 540Y
Born: 05/09/14  18080790  Tattoo: 540B  Cow

- Individual Performance: BW 82 lbs, 205 Wt. 679 lbs, WWR 106 with 4 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 99, 1 NR 106.
- Grandam’s Production: 2 BWR 100, 6 NR 104. She posts 2 @ IMF 104.
- Dam is a top producing daughter of Cottage Creek Rush 902W, the “Lookout” son. She was Galen’s pick from the 2013 TC Ranch Production Sale to enhance and complement this breeding program.
- Lowest actual birth weight among heifers in the sale.

Production EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 57  Weers SPR Alyne 4169
Born: 02/08/14  18071265  Tattoo: 4169  Cow

- Individual Performance: BW 69 lbs, 205 Wt. 509 lbs, WWR 85, 365 Wt. 979 lbs, YWR 107 with 5 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 1 YR 107.
- If you want a heifer that is thick, long and fancy then this is the one to look up sale day.
- Dam is a top producing daughter of Cottage Creek Rush 902W, the “Lookout” son. She was Galen’s pick from the 2013 TC Ranch Production Sale to enhance and complement this breeding program.
- Lowest actual birth weight among heifers in the sale.

Production EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>$EN</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+93</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>-2.63</td>
<td>-27.13</td>
<td>+47.93</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weers Angus Open Heifers

Lot 58  Weers Royal Lady 210B
Born: 03/20/14  18079383  Tattoo: 210B  Cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION EPDs</th>
<th>MATERNAL EPDs</th>
<th>$ VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW CEM Milk</td>
<td>$EN $W $F $G $B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance: BW 83 lbs, 205 Wt. 636 lbs, WWR 99, 365 Wt. 900 lbs, YWR 97 with 4 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 2 NR 99.
- Grandam’s Production: 1 BWR 100, 1 NR 104. She posts 6 @ IMF 100, REA 100, Rump Fat 100.
- Dam is an Embryo Transplant daughter of the acclaimed Weers Angus donor, Oneills Royal Lady 20, who is a maternal sister to “Royal Lady 28” the $40,000 sale topper from the 2003 Oneill Angus Sale.
- Maternal grandsire was five time #1 Pathfinder sire in the breed. He has become legendary for his daughters.

Lot 59  Weers SPR Evergreen 4348
Born: 03/08/14  18071260  Tattoo: 4348  Cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION EPDs</th>
<th>MATERNAL EPDs</th>
<th>$ VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW CEM Milk</td>
<td>$EN $W $F $G $B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance: BW 77 lbs, BWR 94, 205 Wt. 535 lbs, WWR 95, 365 Wt. 821 lbs, YWR 99 with 7 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 5 BWR 99, 5 NR 97, 5 YR 100. Calving Interval 6 @ 375 days. She posts 4 @ IMF 101, REA 100, Rib Fat 89, Rump Fat 83.
- Here is a pedigree that is line bred to “6807,” “EXT” and his dam. The quality and consistency is as good as guaranteed.
- Maternal grandsire is a maternal brother to “EXT” that has proven to sire both performance and show cattle.
- Foundation 3rd dam is double bred to “23-4” and is an own daughter of the Pathfinder Beartooth Traveler 248, who has Traveler 124 G D A R as both his sire and maternal grandsire.

Lot 60  Weers Manor 837B
Born: 03/26/14  18079385  Tattoo: 837B  Cow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION EPDs</th>
<th>MATERNAL EPDs</th>
<th>$ VALUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW YW CEM Milk</td>
<td>$EN $W $F $G $B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>+0.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance: BW 76 lbs, BWR 94, 205 Wt. 576 lbs, WWR 90, 365 Wt. 882 lbs, YWR 95 with 4 contemporaries.
- Dam’s Production: 1 BWR 94.
- Grandam’s Production: 1 BWR 93, 1 NR 98, 1 YR 100. Maternal grandsire is a complete calving ease package that offers eye appeal, heavy muscling and fleshing ease.
- Maternal grandsire is an own daughter of the Pathfinder and breed leader “Emblazon,” while the foundation 3rd dam is sired by “EXT.”
- Posts the second lightest actual BW in the sale offering among the heifers.
COMMERCIAL ANGUS HEIFERS

Lots 61-111

50 commercial Angus heifer calves will sell in groups of 3 to 5 per lot. These heifers will weight 750 to 900 lbs. sale day and will be sorted into uniform lots by sire and size. Sire info by sale lot will be included on a supplement sheet sale day.

We welcome a guest consignment of twelve high quality heifers from longtime bull customers, the Mark Wolken family.

All heifers will be palpated for a functional reproductive tract and have had their prebreeding vaccinations. This is a fancy set of heifer calves.

A big thank you to Nikki Shalla for the beautiful photographs in this catalog.
WEERS Angus Farms
“Working Class” Production Sale